
HOUSE No. 1243

Bill accompanying the petition of James F. Bacon relative to the
authority of certain officers of corporations to sign stock certificates.
Mercantile Affairs. January 19.

AN ACT
Relative to the Signing of Corporation Stock Certificates.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-six of chapter four hundred
2 and thirty-seven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
3 and three is hereby amended by striking out the words
4 “ and by the treasurer”, in the third and fourth lines, and
5 inserting in place thereof the following: or a vice presi-
-6 dent and either the treasurer or an assistant treasurer or
7 the clerk or an assistant clerk, so as to read as follows:
8 Section 26. Each stockholder shall be entitled to a cer-
-9 tificate, in form conformable to the provisions of section

10 fourteen, which shall be signed by the president or a vice
11 president and either the treasurer or an assistant treasurer

12 or the clerk or an assistant clerk of the corporation, shall
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13 be sealed with its seal and shall certify the number of
14 shares owned by him in such corporation. Each certifi-
-15 cate of stock which by the agreement of association or
16 amended agreement of association or, in the case of a cor-
-17 poration created by special law, by its articles of organiza-
-18 tion is limited as to its voting rights, or which is preferred
19 as to its dividend or as to its share of the principal upon
20 dissolution, shall have a sufficient statement of such limi-
-21 tation or preference plainly written or stamped upon it,
22 and each certificate subsequently issued of any class of
23 stock in the corporation shall have printed or stamped
24 thereon the clause of such agreement of association or
25 amended agreement of association or articles of organiza-
-26 tion authorizing the issue of stock in any respect preferred
27 or limited.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


